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Summary of the doctoral dissertation

In this work new, amphiphilic copolymers containing trimeth lammonium moieties
were s nthesized for use as earriers of biologically acti e substances of anionie or non -ionie
nature. The ke in the proposed research was the use of methacryloyl derivative of eholine as
a monomer enabling the introduetion ofa biologicall aeti e substanee into the polymer already
at the stage of its synthesis.
Thanks to the modifieation of choline methacrylate, it was possible to obtain new
monomers in the form of bis (trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide or salicylate. Synthesis of
polymers was earried out using the ATRP teehnique for a different proportions of initial
eomonomers. The use of both low moleeular weight initiator, as well as a multifunetional
maeroinitiator based on bromoaeyloxy derivatives of poly(2-hydroxyethyl methaerylate)
allowed to obtain linear and graft eopolymers respeetively.
The obtained polymers were eharaeterized and eompared in the means ofthe size ofthe
polymer partieles formed in solutions and the glass transition temperature. A signifieant effeet
of anions on eopolymer propelties has been demonstrated. The presence of chlorides enabled
the formation of smaller nanoparticles than in the case of salic late . Graft copolymers were
self-as embled to form smaller nanopartiele than their linear analogues (16-60 nm vs . 171-290
nm).
In the further part of the stu d , sal ic late copolymers were tested for .the release of anion
in phosphate buffer solutions as an anion exehange, and then diffusion from the polymer matrix.
80th linear and graft copolymers showed a burst-release effect in the first hours ofthe process,
in \i hieh up to 50% ofthe biologically active ubstanee, as released followed by an additional
20% within 80 hours.
Amphiphilic linear eopolymers containing ehloride, salieylate or sulfaeetamide anions
were also employed in the eneapsulation of the seleeted nonionie drug (quereetin,
indomethaein, erythromyein). The aromatie nature of the biologically aetive substanee
prevented it from being loaded into the polymer matrix due to repulsive interaetions with ionie
polymer moieties while the effieiency of erythromyein eneapsulation was satisfaetory
regardless of the type of anion. Erythromyein was released only from salicy late systems, for
whieh, similarl to the release of the ionie drug, in the initial stage burst-release was observed
up to about 60%.
8iologieal tudies ha e hown that the copol mers did not inhibit epithelial celi
proliferation. It has been pro en that, with the exception of copol mers with sulfaeetamide
anions, proposed polymer systems inhibit the expression of genes responsible for
proinflammator action. An additional ad antage , as the antibacterial aetivity of linear
eopolymers and some graft copol mers against E. coli.
The eonducted research eonfirmed that the obtained pol mers ean be used as effective
earriers ofbiologicall active substances.

